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13. Ft Jones of Pittsburg lias boon
elected chairman of tho Itopubllc.iu
National committco. lie Ims plenty of
"soap."

Tho Cleveland boom acorns to bo
taktng n rent, whilo tho ohsvnces of
Randall and Bayard nro Improving. It
is impossible) to guess what tho result
of llio Chicago convention may bo.

Tho Ropublioan proas is very busy
nowadays endeavoring to show tho
Democracy that Governor Cleveland
ought not to be nominated for Presi-tluji- t.

lie may bo named, however, in
Bpttn of John Kelly, Hon Hutler and
thu Ropublioan party.

J. Blako Wallow, who waiohiof
clerk of tho Treasury Department un-

der Troajurcr Noycs, diod at Harris-bur- g

on Monday. Ho was a HUunoh
Democrat, and his amiablo qualities
mado him friends all over the Stato.
His death resulted from blood poison-
ing.

Whilo tho largo iron makers are con
tributing to tho $20,000 subsidy for
tho Philadelphia Press, to nav for tho
circulation of that journal anion ir tho
working classes, thoy aro reducing tho
wages of operatives from 10 to 20 per
cent. In other words, thoy contribute
towards tho support of a paper that
advocates monopoly, and then rcduco
tho wages of tho men to mako up tho
subscription, so that tho tree circuia
tiou of tho Press is paid for out of tho
pockets of tho laborer. This is free read
ing wuu a vengeance.

On Monday, Sonator Cameron mov
ed to discharge tho committco from
tho further consideration of the bill
providing for tho redemption of trado
dollars, lne republican senate Ueteat
ed tho motion which means that tho
bill will dio in tho committee. Trado
dollars will thoreforo continuo to be
worth 85 cents, and thoso who hold
them must'conlinuo to hold them for
an indefinite period, or lose tho differ- -

once. Legislation on this subject is
uctnamieu by tho whole country, and
tho republican party is responsible for
its Jan u re.

Tlio continued dennsslnn In thn kIooi Industry
has compeUed the managers of tlio l'entisylranla
Steelworks, near llarrtaburg', toclvonotlcoola
reduction In wages ot 10 per cent. As tho alterna
tive Is a reduction or a suspension, 10 per cent less
wages or none at all, it is hardly probable tho
workmen win resist the roducllon, however dlsa--
Krceaoio to mem mo sup which thi
ohllgod to take. ivess

Perhaps the Press can explain' sat
isfactorily to tho people why it is that
.1 t. 3 jinert? is bucii uuprcssion in uiu iron anu
steel works of this country. These in
dustrics aro protected by a tariff law
passed by a republican congress, and
wo aro daily informed that tho "grand
old party" is tho only one that fosters
tho manufacturing interests of tho na-

tion, and that a high protective tariff
means high wages, and general pros-
perity. For year9 tho iron trado has
been dull, and many of tho great in-

dustries havo languished under the
fostering caro of tho Republican party,
and still they plead to be kept in pow-
er in order that this condition of things
may continue. Wo aro in favor of a
protective tariff as wo believo tho ma-
jority of tho Democratic party is, but
tho claim of tho Republican organs
that the prosperity of tho country de-

pends upon tho election of a Republi-
can President is a false pretense, and a
sham that has played itself out. Tho
stagnation in business is a simplo caso
of too much supply for tho demand,
and can regnlato only itself when the d

equals tho Bupply. No political
party can regulate it. Tho Democrat-
ic party does not favor freo trado. In
fact wo know of no ono who favors ab
soluto freo trade. What is demanded
is a tariff reform that will rcduco the
cost of necessary articles, get rid of
mo surplus ot ono hundred millions in
me treasury, abolish tho internal revo-nu- o

tax, and at the same timo protect
American industries for tho benefit of
tho laboring classes, and not simply for
tho protection of monopolies. To claim
that tho success of auy party will start
np tho Hundreds ot lurnacca and roll-
ing mills that arc now idlo is as pre
posterous as it is false, and it is about
time for tho Repnblican party to begin
to taiK senso on this subject.

Eleotoral Vote, 1884 New Apportionment.

Alabama lo
Arkansas 7
California s
Colorado 3
Connecticut... , 6
Delaware 3
Florida 4
fleorcla.... 12
Illinois ttl
Indiana 15
Iowa.,..,,.,., is
Kansas v
Kentucky 13
Louisiana, s
Maine c
Maryland.,...., S
Massachusetts , 14
Michigan , 13
Minnesota ,, 1
Mississippi , v
Missouri , 18
Nebraska , s
Nevada I

New Hampshire 4
New Jersey
New York ,. S
North 11

Ohio 23
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania SO

llliodolsla.il 4
south Carolina u
Tennessee u
Texas 13
Vermont
Virginia IS
West Virginia,...,,.. 8
nibconsin 11

Total vote 401

Necessary to choice.. SCI
IT1.lnn rAnwr ItTnir J

Electoral Colleges meet
uccemDcraru.

Peddling His Bales.

From tho C'liteam Times.
0) As speaker, Mr. Blaine made a

ruling that assured tho passage of a
bill granting a big land subsidy to tho
Little Hock Hallway Company ot Ar-
kansas. (2) Threo mouths afterward
Mr. Blaino wrote to his friend Fishor
(contractor for tlio construction of tho
railway) asking him to nso his good
offices with Mr. CaldwelKwho controll- -

ed the enterprise) to obtain from tho
latter a proposition to admit Mr,
Blaino to an interest in its ownership,

"I do not feci, ho said, "that I shall
prove a deadhead in the enterprise if
J once emitarc tn u. x see various
channels in which J know I can be
useful." Ho was then speaker of tho
house. (3) A fow days later ho wroto
a letter to "Dear V isher," thanking
him for his "liberal rnodo of dealing
with me," and reiterat'ng his desiro
that ho sho'-'-d "brliin Caldwll lo
delnito proposition." It is an infer-
ence that tho intermediary did not find
Caldwell quito agrceablo to tho views
of Mr. Speaker, for, (1) October 1, tho
latter wroto to Fisher again, telling
him tho storv of his ruling in tho
speaker's ohair, showing that he, as
sneaker, scoured to tho company its
land grant, and concluding : "At that
timo had never boot Mr, Caldwell, but
von can tell him that, without knoio

in'. T did him a greatfavor." (C)

On tho samo day ho wroto another
cpistlo to Fisher, asking him to read
tho Globe (a Boston newspnperof lofty
virtue, which ho forwarded), and seo
how narrowly, by mentis of his ruling,
the Little Rock laud graut escaped u
lent.
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Blaine Has Never Been a Dead Head.

l'toin tlio Sprlngllclil ItepubUcan.

Considering that the publiu know
only about tho poor investments of
Maine, the woiultr remains where his
wenlth came from, even conceding its
moderate ninoiiut. Tho Spencer gun
stock was a good thing, and in that,
too. ho never failed to "seo channels''
in which he could bo "useful." For
Instance, in May. 1801, there was an
Internal revenue bill Dondlntr. and an
amendment was put on providing that,
in case of contracts with tho Govern
ment, tho Govirnmcnt, and not the
contractor, should stand the loss occa-
sioned by tho now tax. That is, wlillo
tho brlvato contractor would havo to
pay his lax and stand tt, tho uov-emine-

contractor would get exemp
tion or a compensatory rebaW. "I Urn

very clad,'' writes Blnino to Fisher on
this occasion, "all things considered,
that tho Government has accepted
your proposition to tnko all your man- -

..r...i.. .in u .... , ion- - i.iiiuuiiiru mi oi'iu i, lou.i. 11, nui )jiu
a straicht and steady business for thu
company for a good stretch of time.
In regard to thu tax provision "
tho provision which you inquire nbont
was not in the original bill, but was an
amendment moved from the Wnys and
alcana Uomtnittee by 31 r. Kasson ol
Iowa, to whom I sumrested it. It is
iiist anil proper in every sense and will

Lffeot a good many interests, including
fyour company. I am glad to hear such
good accounts ot your progress m tho
nffairs of tho company of which I havo
always been proud to bo a member."

1' iom tho disclosures it is impos9iulo
to regard Mr. Blaine as other than a
man speculative and risky in his pri-

vate ventures, disposed to watch for
"channels" in which ho can mako ofli-cia- l

position "useful" to private greed,
and even when lie had presumably acted
from pardonable and proper motives to
turn around and market his official
record for tho highest prieo obtainable
in tho tvild cat bonds and blocks ot
chromo stock. The personal selfish
ness which mars a career so brilliant
in ncquiriiiK popular favor not only
gives a crook to his own actions, but
Kathers about him a class of followers
and henchmen in whom tho samo mo
tives aro still moro crossly predomi
nant, and gives to his views of nation-
al polioy a tendency to sacrifice tho
safe, sure far sighted, and wide-reachin- g

polioy for somo immediate, empiri-
cal, showy, and probably illusory poli-

cy. Figs do not spring from thistles,
or sweet waters lrombilter lountains
neither docs wise and sagacious states
manship eruanato from minds warped
by sinister purposes and beclouded and
drugged1 by a selfish materialism, cither
personal or national in its ends.

The crowning act o"f injustice in the
Fitz John Porter caso has just been
consummated by President Arthur 'in
vetoing tho bill for Portor's relief.

An Important Deoision.

Judge Allison of Philadelphia has
given an important iut6rprctatiou of
the law ot banking in an opinion in
tho caso of Harrington & Goodman
against tho Merchant's National Bank.
Tho suit grew out of a deposit by the
lirra with the bank, in .November last,
of a check drawn on the Mississippi
Valley Bank of Vicksburg. It was
credited as a deposit, mailed to the
Vicksburg bank and paid by a draft
on tho Hanover Bank, of New York
City. Just before tho deposit arrived
tho Vtcksbnrg bank failed and, as it
had no funds on deposit with tho Han
over Bank, tho latter returned the draft
unpaid. The plaintiff's account was
opened with tho provision that their re
sponsibility on deposited checks con
tinned until payment had been ascer
tained by the bank. All theso facts
wero admitted.

In passing judgment Judge Allison
said that the majority of the court
agreed in favor of the plaintiffs. Ho
adds: "Whateyer may havo been the
tights of tho defendants as holders of
tho check their duty under tho law re-

quired them to forward it to a correspon
dent or a sub-agen- with instructions
to present tho samo lor payment, and,
if payment was refused, to havo it re
turned at once. Had this been done,
tho rights of all parties would hnvo
been protected. '

Judge 1'iercu Idea a dissenting opin
ion, holding that the question m caso
was whether tho detendant bank was
nuilty of such neglect as released tho
plaintius from liability as endorsers.
lie did not consider that it was. "lho
Merchants' Bank," ho says, "discharg
ed us whole duty in lorwarding tho
check for payment and in giving prompt
notice ot its dishonor to tho plaintius
when they learned it was not paid.

Tne Greely Belief ttwty.

Tho two advance vessels of the
Greely relief expedition havo already
reached Smith Sound. People who
thought tho expedition set out too car
lv fortrot that vViiliain Baffin, who
discovered tho sound in 1G1G, was near
Littleton island in his liity six ton ship
beforu the end of June, and that such
Arctio authorities as Clements Mark- -

ham and Dr. Kane believed that ox
plorers should reach tho edge of tho
raiucuo pacK ucioro ino cioso oi May,
Tho Greenland whalers havo often
demonstrated that this great ico field
in Melvillo Bay, tho only serious ob-

stacles on the way to Smith Sound,
can bo crossed in May or early jn Juno
by skirting along tho shoro ico. Near-
ly a month before Greely sailed from
St. Johns in 1881 fomteen whalers had
passed Melvillo Bay, and in 1873 Bud- -

mgton's Polaris party wero picked up
in tho bay by a whaler threo weeks o

tho relief steamer sailed from Now
York.

It is possiblo that Commander Sohloy
has uoioro uus learned me laio ot
Greely nnd his men, if they reached
Littleton s Island, lho chances, how-
ever, aro rather against Grcelv's hav
ins left Discovery Harbor. Successful
Bledgu journeys ovf r long distances
have never been made in tho fall by
Smith Sound explorers. Excellent au
thorities, liko Dr. Bessels and Major
Fielden, believo that Ureely could not
hnvo mado thn journey last fall, owing
to tho lormidnuio naturo oi ainiin
Sound ice and thu advancing darkness.
It does not seem probable, either,
that a party of men who havo lived
three years whero tho arctio night is
140 days long wero well prepared in
Anrll and Mav this year to battlo with
tho obstacles that woro out Hayes's
fresh sledgomon in tho spring ot 1801
nnd limited them to an ndvaneo ol
ilimn tnllna ner (lav. Greolv will, in
all probability, have to bo sought at
jjiiuy ' ruiiKiiii ijuv.

Tho Thetis and tho Boar havo prob
nblv had no difficulty in communica
ting with tho Esquimaux, who live
alonir tho Greenland coast, and who
ncrhnns havo valuable information
Tlmv f.in nlwavs bo found in th
spring at Capo York, and also sevonty
miles further north, in Whalo Souud, a
favorite resort of tho seal, nnd heneo
Douular with tho natives, who havo
soveral littlo settlements there. Theso

aborigines, who number, nil told, less
nil 200 persons, havo rendered vain a
o Services to three American expedi

tions, and their good will nnd assis
tance may bo useful this summer.

It is not likely that tho Alert can
carry out tho entire programmo pre
pared tor her by l;oinmamlcr Mcr.loy
nnd Mr. William 12. Chandler. Sho
was expected to convoy tho coal trans
port from Upemavik to Foulko Fiord,
arriving there about July 1, nnd then
to examine tho const of Greenland as
far north ns Humbold Glacier. All
Arctic travellers know tho sledging
Reason in Smith Sound is over before
Julv. Rotten Ico stopped Haycss
sledgo at Lady Franklin Bay on May

8, and ho returned to the ship with
real difficulty. Juno sledging parlies

mvo always met with partial or total
failure. By July the sound is general-
ly filled with tho floating pack, which
puts an end to sledging or boating ox
peditious.

Wlillo Commander Sohloy is anx-
iously watching tho coasts of Griuncll
Land and waiting for the west winds
that aro likely to open lends northward
along that coast, it is piobably imma-
terial whether the Greenland shoro

Heboat Cove is examined or not.
Greely could hardly get thcro in any
ovent! nnd it Is difficult to see why ho
should wish to do ho. The Esquimaux

icmselves never venture into that re
gion except to hunt bears and then
only in cases of dire extremity.

Wo may reasonably expect to hear
news from tho expedition early in Oc-

tober, either by tho return of tho en-

tire party or by tho arrival at St. Johns
of the Alert. Tlio fact seems to hnvo
been generally overlooked that the
Thetis and Bear wero provided with
complete scientific outfits. Three of
their officers weio recently on duty at
tho Smithsonian Institute under train- -

lie for scientific work. They wero in
structed to take such observations as
would not inlorfero with tho main ob
ject. If they have to winter north,
contingency whioh there nro good
grounds for hoping will not occur, thoy
will mako thu eighth meteorological sta-

tion that has occupied Smith Sound.
In fact tho lives of tho Greely party
wero needlessly risked in a locality
that has been favorod moro frequently
with scientific stations than any other
high northern latitude. AT. Y. Sun.

Country Boads.

Tho dirt shoveled up'on tho country
roads by tho supervisors' directions has
been washed away by recent rains.
This happens with great regularity ov--

ery bpnng. Whilo tho present
system of road-makin- g is continued tho
bad roads aro likely to continue. Wo
go on, year in and year out, liko the
spiders which spin webs within reach
of the housekeeper's broom, throwing
loose dirt on tho roads, only to see it
washed away inside a low weeks, and
for tho rest ofitho year tho repairs are
made to vehicles, harness and horse
flesh. Tho Reading Times suggests a
Stato. superintendent of publio roads
and a btato appropriation ot 9l,UU0,- -
000 annually, distributed liko tho school
turn), on condition that each township
collects a road tax equal in amount to
tho sum it would receive from the
State. Bad roads can only be made,
good by the expenditure of money.

Whether the money is raised by the
State or by the neighborhoods, it will
have to come .out of, tho pockets of tho
people. If tho people of the oountics
really think that good roads can only
bo obtained by a general road law and
appropriation, they havo tho power
to obtain tho State's assistance
through tho Legislature. Tho coun-
ties need improved roads moro than
Philadelphia needs better streets, and
it should bo pretty well proved by this
time that the townships are unable,
separately, to maintain good highways,

I'ress.

HecclH Recorded.
The following deeds have been recorded

since those last published :

George Dodson and wife to H. T. Smith,
Denton.

Peter Antes nnd wife to Ercdcrick Miller,
Hemlock.

Thomas C. Kochcr and wife to Samuel
II. Shier, Centre.

Samuel II. Sitlcr, administrator, toThos.
C. Kocher, Centre.

Abraham Mnrtz and wife to Nathan
JIartz, Brlarercek.

Alden Stokes and wife to Franklin Shu
man, Ilrinrcrcek.

W. Ij. Manning and wife toE.B. Soudcr,
Jackson,

C. E. Itcnnock and wife, et. nl., to Chas
Rclchart, Muln.

Charles Ituichart nnd wife to Charles S.
Itclcliart, Main.

William 0. Andrews and wife, ct. al., to
Elliott h. Lemon, ct. al., Fishlngcrcek.

sa.
LouU Baker to Charles Baker, Cntawls

E. W. Itunyan and wife to Barbara
Glgcr, Montour,

Daniel Krelgh nnd wlfo to Franklin B,

Kreigh, Catawlssa.
A. P. Holler, administrator, to Josepl

Lnwton, Greenwood.
Wm. G. Lawton and wlfo to Joseph F,

Lawton, Greenwood.
Daniel McIIcnry and wife, et. id., to

George V. Derr, Greenwood.
Alfred Crcvcllng nnd wife to Susan A,

Crovcllng, Scott,
George W. Sttneman to Ann A, Htlne

man, Bloomsburg.
Silas Welllvcr, executor, to W. It. Do

mott, Madison.
Jacob Demott to W. U. Demott, Madl

son.
Ellis Eves tn Jnmcs B. Eves, Greenwood
Daniel B. Fisher and wlfo to Robert

Lockhnrt, Conyngham,
Douglass Hughes and wife to L. E. Wal

cr, Bloomsburg.
Thomas Uddlwalt and wlfo to John J

C'urran, Ccntralla,
Robert E, Cad in an and wlfo to Edward

M. Kcster, Bloomsburg,
Miranda 'Scely, et. al., to R. W. Oswald

Berwick,
R. V Oiwald to A. I). Secly, Berwick,
William Faux and wlfo to Isaac White,

Scott,
J, II. Yundcrsllcc, et, at,, executor, to

John G, SholU'iilicrgcr, Scott,
I), J, Waller and wlfo to Uov. N. Spunr,

Bloomsburg,
I, K. Krlcklmum, administrator, et, al

to James II. Parks, ct. nl., Mllllln,

Jnmcs Barton and wife, ct. al., to Joslati
Glgcr, Bloomsburg.

John Fry and wlfo to First Presbyterian
Church of Bloomsburg, Bloomsburg.

Henry 0. Hartman and wlfo to John
Fry, Bloomsburg.

Jonas Doty to Aaron Hess, Fishing,
creek.

James E, Jones and wife lo Amos M,

White, Fishlngcrcek.
George W. Thompson and wlfo to W. H

Vim mitta, Bloomsburg.
Moses Hower and wlfo to Theodoro Yea

gcr, Catawlssa.
Matthias Prosing" to Luclnda Yeagcr,

Locust.
John Fotterimm and wlfo to A. G. Kites,

Locust.
Peter Swank executor to Wilson Rhoad

Locust.
Henry Fullmer, administrator to Elmrn

Force, Orango.
Wcsloy Demott and wlfo et nl to John 0.

Shultz, it al Madison.
Alfred P. Fowler anil wlfo to W. J, Me- -

Cormlck, ct nl Scott.
Angellno Paul Egan In Mnry Ann Paul,

t nl lllonmshiirg.
Solomon I), ltlnard anil wife to Cntha.
no Itecsc, Catawlssa.
J. K. Slmrnlcss and wife to Philip Sldlcr,

Catawlssa.
Ellsha Trcmhley and wlfo to Amelia

Wntts, Scott.
Daniel Bogcrl to John M. Bogcrt, Fish

lngcrcek,
II. A. Schweppcnliclscr ct nt to Mngglo
Hess, ct al Scott.

II. A. Schweppcnliclscr et al to Thomas
N, Schwenncnhciser, ct id Centre,

T, L. Schwcppcnhclflcr and wife ct at to
Hiram Schweppcnliclscr nnd wlfo, Centre.

Hiram A. Schweppcnliclscr nnd wlfu ct
nl to Isaac Strauss nnd wife, Centre.

Stephen Pohc, executor et nl to Jacob
cltcrolf, Mifllln.
Stephen Folic, executor et id to Plucbo
Turnbach, Centre.

Ains F. Creasy and wlfo to C. II. Zehn- -

cr, Berwick.
M. V. B. Kline, ndmlnlsttntor to Daniel

E, Baylor, Montour.
Henry 0. Hartman nnd wife to lliomns

W. Gunton, Bloomsburg.
Thomas W. Gunton and wlfo t Colum

bia county Agricultural, Horticultural and
Mechanical Assoclatlon,lllooin8burg.

Ramsey Bldlcman and wife to Douglass
Hughes, Bloomsburg.

Rccco Falrmnn and wlfo to William
Hagcnbiich, Scott.

Lydla Roberts ct al to Emanuel lorks,
Jackson.

Frederick Wllo to Emanuel Yorks, Jack.
son.

Frederick Wllo to Catharine Yorks,
Jackson.

Columbia county M. S. F. & Loan Asso- -

'latlon, to Geo. W. Hosier, Beaver.
Qeorgo W. Dyer and wlfo to llnrvey P.

Chcrrlngton, Koariugcrcck.
Charles Beaver and wlfo lo William Bea

ver, Locust.
Daniel Miller and wlfo to William Fish

er, Main.
Charles Baker, administrator to William

F. Mcnslnger, Beaver.
Martha J. Edgar to Einellno Fiihriugcr,

Scott.
Willlam.O. Lawton and wlfo to William

B. Lawton, Greenwood.
James T. Lnwton and wife to William G.

Lawton, Greenwood.
Georgo W. Snyder and wife to Henry

Christian, Montour.
Jesse Kennedy and wife to David Low.

enberg, Bloomsburg.
E. Frauklln Pavnnco nnd wlfo to Marga

ret S. Klmmcll, Mt. Pleasant.
Thomas C. Oman and wlfo to David

Oman, Jit. Pleasant.
Henry F. Oman executor to Thomas C.

Oman, Mt. Pleasant,
Barnerd Ammcrman to John W. Betz,

Scott.
Phccbo Mover trustee, to Jacob Hower

Catawlssa.
C. W. Miller nnd wife to Frank N. Tur- -

ncr, Bloomsburg.
Stephen Polio and John Wolf executors

to Joseph R. Pohc, Centre.
Michael Fcilcrolf to Georgo W. Bellman,

Conyngham.
William II. Hurtzcl nnd wife to Daniel

C. Bond, Mifflin.
John Hnrter nnd Wife to Daniel C. Bond,

Mifflin.

Samuel Lchr, administrator to .Daniel
Slngerly, Sr., Beaver.

Peter Beclitel and wife to Cornelius Cron-

nln, Bloomstiurg.
Ezcklcl C. Sliultz to Alvln A. Harvey,

Sugarloaf.
John Bleclicr ami wlfo to same, bugar- -

loaf.
Samuel S. Harvoy to same, Sugarloaf.
Richard Thompson to Charles W. Bru

baker, Berwick.
Stephen Gould and wife to Daniel Bri- -

foglc, Hemlock, ct al.
John R. Thomas toL. N. Moyer, Blooms-

burg.
Isaac S. Kuliu and wife to John Itehm,

ct al Bloomsburg.

l'ourtli of July ICxcurHloiiH.
KKI1UCEI) HATES TO 01IICA00.

In order that tho public may havo the
opportunity of enjoying tho Nntional Holl
day to the fullest extent, the Pennsylvania,
Railroad Company, In accordance with a
custom pursued for several years, will sell
excursion tickets between all points on its
system, east of Pittsburg and Eric, for the
Fourth of July. Theso tickets will bo sold
at greatly reduced rates, and can bo pro-

cured on tho 3d and 4th ot July, good to
return until the 7th, Inclusive.

For tho benetlt of parties desiring to
visit Chicago on tho occasion of tho Dcm
ocratlc National Convention the Peunsyl
vnnia Railroad will sell round-tri- p tickets
from eastern cities to Chicago at a rate re-

duced to the cost of an unlimited ticket In
3 direction. These excursion tickets

will bo placed on salo on tho 3d of July
They will bo good going from tho 3d to the
8lh Inclusive, and good to return until the
18lli, Inclusive. No stop-ove- r privileges
allowed.

These reductions offer splendid opportu
nities for making a short trip in the East,
or a more extended trip to tho West, at
very low rates.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevor varies. A marvel ofnurltr
strength and Vfholcsomeuess. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with tho multitude of low lest, short
welirht, alum or pbospbato powders. Hold only
m uitus, iiiiTAi. uiiiNu ruwuiit i.u , iuo waiwu,
n.i. uuru-i- y,

sCHOOL HOUSE LETTING.

'Ilia school directors of Jackson township will
reclvo proposals tor building a new school house
iteur un inu prciuuiug, on naiuruay,
Hill, IVL11 nV ai U U, 111.

July4-t- lly onler otMroctors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE or ItiHKIET VANI.UW, UKCXASKP.

Utters testamentary In the estate of Harriet
vauuuw, laiu ui urungo uiwusuip, uoiumuu
county, rcnusyivauia, uavo uven yrunica uy lu-i- ;

inter of said county to tho undenJiruod AdnilnlV
I rat or. All persons havlntf clilins wralnst the os- -
laio u, pmauui uiriii lur uuu mubo in-
debted to the estate lo inuko payment to the un.
uerbigncu wunout aciar, a. v. vani.ikw,

July w Administrator,

CANDIDATES.
Alt pcrsoni whoso names aro nimounccil ns can- - I

dldatea,la this column, nro tuncctecl to nbldo by pared to rocolvo tho of said town, as--
tho action ot tlio Pcmocrntlo county convention. ' .'"".".".'V.'V.t!. V0RM'a,Lc.r.7J"l"",W,

, .muv i, ,ot, uvina linn w ink t. i , n. . . .
W UV UVIU UN AUlWlilJ, AMU3I ,4111 lOOl,

lho prtco for
Istioofor nny
In ndvaiini,

ple.

nl U tax-pa- ) hereby required to thoarq pay
nniiouncinst names in this column An, tnx nnaci nt pxAlratlon thirty
ornce, And must bo paid positively tlayn from tho isih day .luno, shall paid

HO II CONOItESS.

DR. O. A. MHGAIIGELL,

Of OltANUKVlf.t.li.

1011 CO.NOUKSS,

r.w. CI'ranUk,
Ol' HCOTT TOWNSHIP.

COUNTY TltKASUIlKI!,

G. A. HERRING,
or iii.oo.msiiuko.

'Oil COUNTV TIIIlASUIlUlt.

V. A. EVANS,
01-

crs

.MONrouit township.

rou countv tui:asuiii:ii,
A. 11. OROOP,

or nitiAitcnr.r.K.

KOIt PUOrilNOTAItV.

W. II. SNYDER,

OI'OltAMll'.

Oil l'ltOTIIONOTAllV
SKV1.1IAI,

AND Cl.i:i!K 01' Till

Wm. KR1CKIJAUM
or iit.ooMsiiuita.

rou iiKdisnni & m:coiti)i:it.

M. F. EYERLY,

ok m.ooMsuimo.

rou itixnsTr.it & iuxouni'.it.

0. II. OAMPHELL,
OK lll.OOllSllUIKI.

FOlt ItKOISTI-M- k KKC01tbr.il.

G. W. STERNER,
OK lILOOMStlUItn.

Kon nr.tiisrF.ii & ukcoiidhh.
U. II. ENT,

ok lit.ooirsuHitn.

rou countv oo.M.v.isstONim.

CHARLES REICHART,
OK MAIN.

FOU COUNTV COMMISSIONS.

1). F. EDGAR,

OK l'lSlllNOCKKKK.

KOIt COUNTV COMMISSIONIUt.

WASHINGTON PARR,
OK KUANK1.1N.

von COUNTV COMMISSIONS

, STEPHEN POHE
OK OKNTItK, TOWNSHIP.

FOB COUNTV COMMISSIONS.

R. A. SIIUMAN,

,,OK CATAW1SSA.

toil COUNTV COMMISSIONKIt,

WM. G. GIRTON,

OK llf.OOJISllUItO.

COUNTV COM.MISSIONIIII.

'W. S. FISHER,
OF MAIN.

I will not mako n personal ennvass of thecounty
to hollcit votes, but, If elected, I pledge myself to
conduct tho omce In tho best Interests of tho peo

I'Olt RKPUCSKNTATIVK,

WILLIAM 11RYSON,

OK CKNTKAMA.

FOU ltlU'IIKSKNTATlVK.

A. L. FRITZ,
OK hl.OOMSUUUCi.

FOU ItKPltrSUNTATlVi:.

E. M. TEWKSI3URY,

OP CATAWISSA.

1 will not travel tlio county to solicit votes, but
will cheerfully visit all publicly, to discuss tho Is
sues before tho poople, It desired,

FOK ItKI'IlUSKNTATIVK,

DR. L. J. ADAMS,
OK liniAKCUIXK.

FOR nUPIlUSENTATlVi:.

G. M. LOCKARD,
OK 1II.OOMSIIUIIO.

Infants nnd Child ren
What Kites our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them alee p;

C'aatorla.
When Itablea fret, and crv by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

Cantorln.
What nulckly cures Conntlpatlon,
Sour Htomacn, Colds, Indigestion :

CaMnrln.
Farewell then to Morphine Ryrups,
Ciutor Oil and Paregoric, and

H;illCntnrtn.

"Cuatoria Ii iowell aJipted to Children
that I recommend it M luperlorto any medi-
cine known to me." II. A. Abcubb, M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ENTAUR
iINIMENT

An nliaoluto euro for XUien-matla- m,

Sprahia, Palu la tho
Back,Bnrus, Galls, &o, Auln-atantaneo- ua

Fain- - rollover.

jun

COUItTS

I'lumbcrand fitter. Kear of Hcliuyltr's hard-
ware store,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All kinds ot ntttngs for steam, gas and water

plpcu constantly ou hand,
Booting and upouttng attended to at short no-

tice.
Tluwaro ot every description, made to order.
Orders left at Schuyler Co'8., linrdwaio ktoro

will bu promptly Ullcd,

Special attention given to heating by btcain and
hot wuter,

May

TiAX NOT1CIJ,

Tho iinaeralgned, Treasurer or tho town ot
llloonisbiinr, hereby elves tiotteo that ha nro.

town taxes

..lill.U S UUIKUIIK, UUr- -
I nerof tioconilunil tlnnimKinvia. ft, 'ittwn ,

tho ot
said of bo

gas

nllh nvu nor renliini mini tim nmmint.
thereto. I'HANIi 1'. IIIIX.MUYUII.

A

Town Tieasurer.
Juno 13 Iw

UDITOR'3 NOTICK.

ESTATE Or JOSEI'lt WEAVEII, DECEASED, LATE OF

moosnBtnw, rA.
Tho iitirtcrsljrned auditor appointed by tho

court of Columbia county, lo distribute
iiiiiin in um iiiuiin ui in iiioimaiu ni
ilosonh Weaver, into nf lllnmimtinru.. tlrvpnui'il
will Bit ot Ms ortlco lii lilooinsburir. onBntnrday,
niuj, Din imi ni i ociock, n. m., wncn ana wncro
nil Parties IntrrpRtoil In nnM p&fntn miic. nminn.
nlld Present their ntalmn nr l flnlmrrpil fmm nnv
cliaro of said fund,

A
June 13 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICK.

ESTATE Of JACOH HONS, DECEASED.
Tho lindMNli-nn- il Atlilltnr nmmlntn,! l,v ttin ftp.

phans' Court of ColumM.i roumy by nirivemcnt of
minus, ui iiiiiKn uiRinouuon oi 1110 iuntH in tuo
inndsnt the administrator to and iimonir tho p.ir- -
Inu nlilllln,! ll,..nlrt ...II,-- ,. . ..nl....1 t..... uiiiiim .111.11:1.,, niiiniu ub 1111 I'UIUU 111

lilnomsiiurit m Saturday, July isth lfSI, nt ten
ivnk n. in., , urn nun nnuru un iHjrsons naming

lallllS IlL'ftlnqt Silld "stntn must, nnnnnrnnrl imwn
heir claim or bo Ucb.irrcd rrnnintivKlinmnr ham

fund.
OHO. K. KtiWni.I;,

Juno 13 Auditor.

UIHTOR'3 NO TICK.

ESTATE OP AnilAltAM 1'OBCE, PKCEASEP.
Tho Undersigned nnnolntpri nnilllnr tn iiutrihntn

tho balanen In tho liatidt of tho oilmlnNtrntor of
said ilocmlont. will meet lho parties Interested
nt lho onicesot lUrkley liucklneham on Monday
tho soventlulay ot July, A. 1). issi. nt ten o'clock
n. m. when nnd where all parties havlnc1 claims
nsrnlnst saldestato mint appear nnd pivscnttho
samo or bo rorever debarred from coaling In tor n
share of said estate.

II. 11UCKINOHAM,
Auditor,

Juno 3

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE 01' CI1A1U.E9 HAVES, DECEASED, I.ATE Of
CATAWIS3A, TA.

IxJttera of administration onllmoatntn nrcii.irlps
Hayes deceased, lato of OaUwIm.i. cnlnmhii
county, PeniHyivnnl.i, deeeaseU liave boon Br.mt- -
Cd bV llu) Ill'tfKtor nfRalil nilinlv tnthn limlnr.
blttned AdmlnUtrator. All persons having claims
against tuo esuto of tuo deceased aro requested
to present t hem for settlement, and thoso Indebt-
ed to tho estato to mako payment to tho under-
signed administrator without delay.

CLINTON ELLIS,
HhnwnA; itobblns Atty's Administrator.

Juno

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ISTATE Ol' SAMOEI, 1UUDV, VECEA3EU.

I;ttcrs tcstamcntarr In tho estatoof Samuel
Hlniby lato ot Madison township, Columbia coun-t-

Pa., deceased having been irrantod bv tho re
gister ot said county to tho undersigned executor.
All persons having claims ngalnst thocstato of
Haiuui-cuueo- aru rcquesiou 10 present ino samo
for settlement nnd thoso Indebted to tho estate to
mako payment without delay.

LLU II. U1.IUI.K,
Kxecutor.

Washlngtonvllle, Montour county, r.i.
Juno 5 1SSI. Juue 13 (iw

STATEMENT
--OI'

Bloomsburg School District
For lho Ycnp UiuIIiik Jiiiiu 1S81.

Tax rato 7 mills on tlio dollar valuation for
scnooi purposes, anu : mius tor imuuing purposes.

M. C. WOODWAISl), COLLKCTOIt.

Dh.

To am't of duplicate lSil-'- Sl
Dai on uupucate into ta

Cn,
By exonerations on dup. i(ts3 ias- 3-

icn.-- uuiiiiuisaiuil ill Ml
" exonerations on 1883 '81 61
"amount paid Treasurer t7r-- la" tt kt cent coin, on fnoi 01 OS
" am't duo dls't on dup 1883 '81 1335 IW

STIU'IIEN KNOltlt, TI1KAS.
1)K.

To nm't from former Treasurer
am t irom collector" nm't from stato appropriation

" Tuition Thomas Jletherell
Cr

BUS

lis
Wi

37
o;m in

CO

00

l)yam'tordersrcd'm'dforl8S3-'- Si 58S3
am't coupons pa jot ou less
Mnto tnx Ml "0 on aw so

By am't Bonds Nos 47, 4S, 49, paid, 1100 uo
- mt un samo irom July l, ifitill redeemed loss Ktnto tax a l

By Treasurer's commlstlon on
ITS.'- )- 78 (A s per cent 147 in

By balanco InTrensuier's hands ai 18
BUILDINO FUND ACCOUNT.

Dii.
To tax levied for build's purposes 1M1 01

uaiuncu uuu iruiu lurmcr cou it io 14
cn.

By arat pd for J303. coupons,
, t!t. Uti 1 'M hi)

" tlirco bonds redeemed 1 IW 00
inieresr, on samo iroin juij 1, 1MS.I

till redeemed, less la:
By amt pd o T wilaon

duo for bal coupons paid by him si no
Br Treasurer's commlshlon 29 vt

coneciors commission m
"exonerations on duplicate '83-- 81 10 11
"bal duo on duplicate '8.1 '81 us

SCHOOL 1'U.NI) ACCOUNT.
)it.

To amt levied for school purposes CP07 71- uiiil uuu iruni lunnei coueeior i' t i" unit duo from former treasurer
" amt btato appropi tatlon ?M til
"amt tuition from T .Mcthcrcll 7 00

Cn.
By nmt paid 10 teachers
"amt paid a Janitors" amt paid s Janitors during

holidays
" amt paid publishing

Matenient nnd pi hillng
By nmt paid Bloom Water Co
" nmt paid sundry for

cleaning buildings
By amt paid auditors
" nrnt pd c W Neal Bro., coal" amt ml Jas C Sterner, wood
" amt Brown, (insurance)

iiiui jiu yj iv uavuuj bluuu lurpa ement
IW nmt paid repairs
" " " " supplies

lly additional cxoneiutlons on
dupllcato '83 '83 less com

By exonerations ondupUcato
83 '81

" Collector's commission
" Treasurer's commission" Balance on dupllcato 'SI '81
" " In Treasury

STATEMENT OP OUTSTANDING

JUNK1, 1S8I

No. M. Bond Issued to
iirown, uuo uci. 1, '84
from Jan 1 '81 to Juno I '81

No. M Bond Issued In Silas
Conner, duo Oct 1, '81

Int from Jan 1 '81 to June 1, '84
No. ti. Bond Issued to Mlas

Conner, duo Oct 1, 'Hi
Int from Jan 1 '81, to Judo 1 '81
NO. 63. Bond Issued to Proas

Brown, duo Oct 1, '83
Int from Jan 1 'Hi to Juno 1 '81
No. M. Bond Issued to Silas

Conner, duo Oct 1, 1881
Int from Jan 1 '81 to June 1 '81
No. M. Bond issued to Silas

Conner, duo Oct 1, 'Ki
Int fiomJan 1 '81 to Juuo 1 '81
No. Nl. Bond Issued to Sloycr

Bros, duo Julv I, IRsa
Int from Jon 1 Wi to Juno 1 '81
No. 07. Bond Issued to Ii.nld

Stroup, due July 1, ibKd
Int from Jan l '81 lo Juno 1 '81
No. 68. Bond Issued to Creasy

duo July 1, l

Int from July 1 '83 to Judo 1 VI
No. 69. Bond 1 'sued to Creasy

Brown, duo July 1 188H
Int from Jan 1 '81 to Juuo 1 '81
No. 00. Bond Issued to Luielta

Creasy, duo July 1, lKsa
Int from Jaul '81 to Juno 1 '84
No. Hi. llo n J lucd to David

fit roan, duo July 1, 1KS7

Int from Jan 1 '81 to Juno 1 '81
No. nil Bond Issued to IM Id

stroun, duo July 1, issi
Int from Jan 1 '84 to Juno 1 '81
No. UI. Bond Issued to David

hi roup, duo July 1, '87
Int from Jnn -'K to Juno -'.si

No. ill. Bond Issued to Creasy
S Brown, duo July 1, '87

Int irom Jan 1 '81 to Juuo 1 '81
No, in, Bond Issued to K. B.

Brown, duo July 1, '87
Int from J.ui 1 '8 10 Juno 1 '81
No. !. Bond Issued to J. J,

Brower, duo July 1, w
Int from Jan 1 'bllo Junol '81
No. U7. nonii issueu 10 11. w.

smith, duo July 1, W
Iut from Jan 1 '81 to Juno 1 '81

irsoo ci
85

dup.

31

7

as

33 3 1

29

37 si

4.VX) 00
400 00

10 00

63 .1)
VI 00

37 Ci
3 00

S30 00
1 00

pd 89 Sj

for

Iut

TlW

373

for

101 ct
3 91

41 80

1G CO

113 41
118 33
117 SO
US1 US

!!1 18

0)
0 01

tM 00
I J 60

600 00
Vi 60

SiVl (ifl

3 00

500 no
IS 60

ono no
IS 6D

5"0 00
IS 60

500 00
IS 50

sao no
11 00

100 00
S 60

1(10 00
S 60

100 no
S 60

r 00
IS 60

601 (10

IS 60

200 00
6 00

100 00
S 50

200 00
5 00

100 00
S GO

Bonded

AKSCTH.

casli duo fiou collector fnis no
11 11 Treasurer si 18
11 11 11 (., v, i;ves ISO 00

for Tuition moo
Tax duo from commissions 51 13

MAIIIMTII'-S- .

Bonds nnd Interest to Junol. '81 6011 50
Secretary's Balary lstl-'- itl win.

Krlckbaum 150 00
Socretary'BBalarylb83-'- 8i Jos.

C. Uiowu 133 00

IIIUC--

$8178 18

8358 48

76M 10

'5J0 10

11)14 04

191! 01

210 33

S10 33

SOS 00

51 J 60

51S Ml

203 00

51S 60

CIS 60

51S 60

Sll (XI

10S 60

10S 50

103 60

51S-6-

805 00

103 50

203 00

1US 60

1003 57

5918 60

Indebtedness m
JAS. V, llltUWN, O. T WIIJSO.N,

secretary. President.
Tho undorslgned Auditors having examined tho

above accounts nnd fetatements with tho (vouchers
as preseuiou uy 1 nu i nuu .1110 sumo cor.
recv anu uiiuu,eu

V. 1). IIP.NTI.KIt.
CtlAS. It. HOUsliL, AU"ltors'

s

BOMBS

Actual

reasurcr

OHOOli HOUSK LK1TINU.

Tho Directors t Hemlock School Dlstilct will re-

eel m bids for building u new school house for salil
district, on Saturday July mih al thu bchool
liouso In Buckhorn, at S o'clock 11, in. plans uud
Bpoclllcatlon can iw been at 0. II. Dleteilck's ho.
tel. At lho samo lluio tho old school houso will bo
fcnerou tor suie. jiyoiutroiuirecioin.

Juuo ;T-- 3 w

OF

PARTNERSHIP

SO Cents on $1.00,

Tlio firm of M. LEVY & CO. havo decided to dissolve
litrtnei'rfliip and In order to do thi.s the stock nmsl he sold.

iNow is the 1 11110 to htiy

I ,'. ,

CLOTHING
whether you need it or not as the stock

This Is no hunihug. Wo mean business. Cull and see for your- -

sell as it will lie to your interest. Hie stock consists ot

SUMMER AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Loots, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, etc. In fitc't ev-

erything usually found in a first-cla- ss clothing store and

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

IVt E R 0 H ANTS
Will find it to their interest to call and learn our prices as wc can

oiler them many advantages which they cannot get in the city.

BEE-WIC-K.

nprS5-3-

A NEW

TELEPH01TE;
n

Tho V. S. Tclepliono Is the latest Invention in Telephones, iinil stands without a l,

nnd is lho only WORTHY RIVAL of tho Boll Telephone, nnd is tlio only tclepliono
of tho kind over beforo olTerod to tho public It Is tho only telephonu
that is used witli 11 Telophono Repcator, or that will work on CROOKKI), ANUMNO
or ZIGZAG lines, or 011 n lino having ACUTE OR RIGHT ANGLH3.

com ouirignt lor giu.uu no cxliorimnnt rents.
They nro tho only Telephones lmvlnp; nn Automatic I.lno Wiro Tightner nnd they
tlio only Telenhones that uru nrolnnlcd liv nu nntilnnr T.tiliintmr Anmii., All

sounds nro delivered In clear nnd nnturiil tones. Thoy nru tho neatest, most duriihlo
nun icss niiuiiuiiu Him repairs iimn nny oilier leiepnonc lniido. acini for our
Illustruted circular. Agents wanted,

THE TT- - S. TELEPHOJSTE CO.,
N03. 49 AND 51 WEST STREET, P. 0. BOX. 2S.

May
MADISON 1ND.

omconndsaleiroom

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, BERWICK, PA.,
DKALElt IN

PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.
Tlio celebrated CIIIOKCIUNa WmUA liSTCY & am OIKIANS

Now High Arm mvl Now American No. 7, WhliSi Domestic, Household, Now Homo, Now HoweFSSW Holts and

Organs ami Sewing jMachines Sold on Monthly Payments.
Lihentl Discount nitide for Cash.

Agent for the Old Staten Island Dyeing Establishment.
'

j
HW'THUiqiv, DOMESTIC & UNIVERSAL PEKFEOT

FITTING PATTEItNS.

IjtSAll Ordei-- s received, promptly attended to.&lapr

ILlTJIClBiElK,

m s,M3 Fnmm..

SHEET METAL W01K

m ALL ITS BRANCHES.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION;
PAID TO


